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STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, SS.

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-

STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner o f
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROWE,
Maine Attorney General,
Pllaintiffs

ROLAND W. HALE, II, d/b/a
FRIENDLY FIREWOOD,
Defendant

)
)
)
)
)
)
COMPLAINT
) (Injunctive and Other Relief Requested)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

INTRODUCTION
1. Plaintiff, State o f Maine, by its Commissioner o f Agriculture and its Attorney
General, brings this action in the name o f the State o f Maine pursuant to the Maine
Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. §§ 205-A to 214, and the Maine Weights and
Measures Law, 10 M.R.S.A. Chapter 501.
PARTIES
2. Plaintiff, State o f Maine (the “State”) is a sovereign state.
3. Defendant, Roland W. Hale, II, whose business address is 65 Winston Way,
New Gloucester, ME 04260, is a M aine resident and a seller o f firewood used primarily
to heat the homes of Maine consumers.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
4. This Court has jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 4 M.R.S.A. § 105, 5
M.R.S.A. § 209, 10 M.R.S.A. § 2752.

STATUTORY BACKGROUND
5. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 207, ‘"unfair or deceptive acts in the conduct o f any
trade or commerce are . . . unlawful.”
6. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209:
Whenever the Attorney General has reason to believe that any person is
using or is about to use any method, act or practice declared by § 207 to
be unlawful, and that proceedings would be in the public interest, he
may bring an action in the name o f the State against such person to
restrain by temporary or permanent injunction the use o f such method,
act or practice, and the Court may make such orders or judgments as
may be necessary to restore to any person who has suffered any
ascertainable loss by reason o f the use or employment o f such unlawful
method, act or practice, any monies or property, real or personal, which
may have been acquired by means of such method, act or practice . . . .
7. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209, each violation o f 5 M.R.S.A. § 207 that results
from intentional and unfair or deceptive conduct is a civil violation for which a civil
penalty o f up to $10,000 may be adjudged.
8. Pursuant to 10 M.R.S.A. § 2621, it is illegal to misrepresent the quantity of
firewood being sold to purchasers.
9. Pursuant to 10 M.R.S.A. § 2624, it is illegal to sell bulk deliveries o f firewood
without also providing a delivery ticket containing the following information:
A. the name and address o f the vendor and purchaser;
B. the date the firewood was delivered;
C. the quantity of firewood delivered and the quantity upon which the price
was based, if this differs from the delivered quantity; and
D. a description o f the kind o f firewood being sold.
10. Pursuant to 10 M.R.S.A. § 2751 (5), it is illegal to sell and deliver less
firewood than the quantity represented to the consumer.
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FACTS
11. Roland Hale, Jr. owns and operates a business known as Friendly Firewood.
The business address o f Friendly Firewood is 65 Winston Way, New Gloucester, Maine
04260.
12. Defendant Hale sells cut and split firewood to Maine consumers based on a
price per cord o f wood.
13. Defendant Hale does not provide his firewood customers with a delivery
ticket as required by 10 M.R.S.A. § 2624.
14. In at least 15 separate cases during late summer and fall, 2004, Defendant
Hale sold and delivered significantly less firewood than was represented to the consumer,
and which the consumer paid for, based on the Defendant’s representation.
15. B y way o f example only, consumer John Anton o f Portland, Maine, in
October, 2004, purchased one cord o f cut and split firewood from Defendant Hale. When
Mr. A nton’s firewood purchase was measured by the M aine Department o f Agriculture, it
was found to be 56.1 cubic feet short o f a standard cord o f wood. Mr. Anton paid $195
per cord for cut and split wood and was therefore overcharged $85.80 for the wood he
purchased from Defendant Hale.
COUNT ONE
(Selling Less Firewood Than The Quantity Represented)
16. The State repeats, realleges, and incorporates herein by reference paragraphs
1 through 15 o f this Complaint.
17. In at least 15 separate transactions during late summer and fall, 2004,
Defendant Hale delivered to a purchaser less firewood than was represented, and as a
result, the purchaser was significantly overcharged for the firewood.
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18. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count constitutes deceptive
acts or practices in the conduct of trade or commerce, and is in violation o f the Maine
Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
19. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count was intentional.
COUNT TWO
20. The State repeats, realleges, and incorporates herein by reference paragraphs
1 through 19 o f this Complaint.
21. In at least 15 separate transactions during late summer and fall, 2004, the
Defendant failed to provide to his firewood customers the delivery ticket required by 10
M.R.S.A. § 2624.
22. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count is in violation o f both 10
M.R.S.A. § 2624 and the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
23. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count was intentional.
COUNT THREE
24. The State repeats, realleges, and incorporates herein by reference paragraphs
1 through 23 o f this Complaint.
25. The Defendant’s sales o f less firewood than the quantity he represented to
his customers were in violation o f both 10 M.R.S.A. § 2621 and the Maine Unfair Trade
Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
26. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count was intentional.
RELIEE REQUESTED
Accordingly, the State requests that this Court:
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1. Declare that the Defendant has violated the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act,
5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
2. Declare that each violation by the Defendant o f 5 M.R.S.A. § 207 resulted
from the Defendant’s intentional and unfair or deceptive conduct.
3. Declare that the Defendant’s failure to deliver to consumers the amount of
firewood represented was in violation o f 10 M.R.S.A. § 2621,
4. Declare that the Defendant’s failure to provide the statutorily required
delivery ticket to his firewood customers was in violation of 10 M.R.S.A. §
2624.
5. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209 and 10 M.R.S.A. § 2753, issue a permanent
injunction enjoining the Defendant, his agents, servants, employees, and any
other person in active concert or participation with him in the sale o f firewood
who receives actual notice o f this injunction from:
A. failing to deliver to customers the amount o f firewood represented;
B. charging the firewood customers more than the represented price per
cord;
C. failing to deliver to firewood customers the statutorily required
delivery ticket; and
D. violating the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207, in
connection with the offer, sale, advertising, promotion and delivery of
firewood to Maine consumers.
6. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209, and the Court’s own equitable powers, award
such equitable relief as the Court deems necessary to redress injury to
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consumers resulting from the Defendant's violations o f the Maine Unfair
Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207, and the Maine Weights and Measures
Law, 10 M.R.S.A., Chapter 501,
7. Pursuant to 5 M .R.SA . § 209, order the Defendant to pay a civil penalty o f up
to $10,000 for each intentional violation o f 5 M .R .SA . § 207.
8. Pursuant to 5 M .R.SA . § 209 and 14 M.R.S.A. § 1522 (1) (A), order the
Defendant to pay the State its cost o f the investigation and suit, including its
attorney’s fees.
9. Grant such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper.

Dated:_______________________

Respectfully submitted,
G. STEVEN ROWE
Attorney General

James A. McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
#6 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333
Maine Bar No. 1735
(207) 626-8842
Email: iim.mckenna@maine.gov
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STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, ss.

)
)
)
)
)
Plaintiffs
)
)
v.
)
)
ROLAND W. HALE, II, d/b/a FRIENDLY )
FIREWOOD,
)
)
Defendant
)

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-04-292

STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner of
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROWE,
Maine Attorney General,

CONSENT DECREE
(Maine Unfair Trade
Practices Act 5 M.R.S.A. §207)

Plaintiff, State of Maine, has filed its Complaint in the above-captioned matter on
December 12,2004. The State of Maine and Defendant Roland W. Hale, II have consented to
entry of this Consent Decree without trial or adjudication o f issue of fact or law herein. This
Decree does not constitute evidence against the Defendant or an admission by the Defendant of
any of the allegations in the Plaintiffs Complaint.
NOW, THEREFORE, before the taking of any testimony and without trial or
adjudication o f any fact or law herein, and upon the consent o f the parties hereto, it is hereby
ordered and decreed as follows:
1.

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this action and over the parties
consenting to this Decree. The Complaint states claims which may be granted against
Defendant pursuant to the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act (UTPA), 5 M.R.S.A,
§205-A-2l4, and the Maine Weights and Measures Law, 10 M.R.S.A. Chapter 501.

2.

Defendant Roland W. Hale, II, his agents, employees, assigns, and any other person
in active concert or participation with him in the sale of firewood who receives actual
notice of this injunction is enjoined from:

A. Failing to deliver to customers the amount o f firewood contracted for, in
violation of 10 M.R.S.A. §2751;
B. Charging the firewood customers more than the represented price per
chord;
C. Failing to deliver to firewood customers the statutorily required delivery
ticket required by 10 M.R.S.A.§2624;
D. Misrepresenting the quantity of firewood being sold, in violation of 10
M.R.S.A, §2651; and
B. Using unfair or deceptive sale practices, in violation of the Maine Unfair
Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. §207, in connection with the offer, sale,
advertising, promotion and delivery of firewood to Maine consumers.
3.

Defendant Hale shall pay restitution to the following consumers who were delivered
less firewood than was represented to the consumer and which the consumer paid for.
These restitution payments are as follows:

CONSUMER

RESTITUTION OWED

A. John Anton
63 Spruce Street
Portland, ME 04101

$85.80

B. Isaac Baietti
3 Highland Pines
Scarborough, ME 04074

$153.10

C. James Bernier
43 Eastern Avenue
Windham, ME 04062

$144.20

D. Russell Brookes
89 Bragdon Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$100.10

2

E. TimChochran
140 Granite Street Ext.
Yarmouth, ME 04096

$68.25

F. Brian Collin
1 Plumwood Way
Falmouth, ME 04105

$107.25

G. Andrea Elmere
47 Pleasant Hill Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$44.10

H. Dwight Fifield
276 Falmouth Road
Falmouth, ME 04105

$144.30

I. Mark Harold
15 Lidac Lane
Freeport, ME 040323

$83.85

J. Mike Heath
72 Foreside Road
Falmouth, ME 04105

$130.65

K. Jennifer Klenzak
21 Birch Lane
Cumberland, ME 04021

$71.40

L. Brett Pierce
24 Cunningham Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$64.35

M. Larry Potter
238 Ocean Avenue
Portland, Maine 04101

$96.65

N. Carla Randall
45 Sheridan Avenue
Auburn, ME 04210

$147.20

O. Art Rushton
Rosalie MacCormack
378 Main Street
Cumberland, ME 04110

$193.05

P. David Salvini
68 Old Brunswick Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$89.70

Q. Andy Shepard

$79.95
3

124 West Main Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096
R. Tom Sturtevant
12 Ponderosa Drive
Freeport, ME 04032

$156.00

S. Don Wright
16 High View Drive
Freeport, ME 04032

$102.00

If the Defendant has not yet paid this restitution, he shall pay by certified bank check or money
order, payable to the consumers listed above. These payments shall be made no later than 30
days from the date o f this Consent Decree.

4.

For a period o f 90 days after the date of this Consent Decree, the Defendant shall
reimburse any consumer for failing to deliver the amount of firewood contracted for
if the consumer presents to the Attorney General an affidavit that provides a factual
basis for the consumers claim of not receiving the contracted for amount o f firewood.
This restitution shall be made by the Defendant within 30 days from the date the
Attorney General notifies the Defendant that the consumer’s affidavit provides a
reasonable basis for restitution.

5.

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. §209, in addition to the above restitution, the Defendant is
ordered to pay the Department of the Attorney General a civil penalty of $4,000.
This civil penalty shall be paid by certified bank check or money order, payable to the
Department o f the Attorney General in monthly installments o f $400. Payments shall
begin no later than 30 days from the date of this Consent Decree. The Defendant may
accelerate payment o f this civil penalty if he so wishes.
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6.

Jurisdiction is retained by this Court for the purpose of enabling any party of this
Consent Decree to apply to this Court at any time for such further orders as may be
necessary for the modification of any o f the provisions o f this Decree.

7.

Any violation o f the Defendant of the mandatory injunctions listed above (f2) and
orders to pay money flfs 3-5) shall be subject to the civil penalty authorized in 5
M.R.S.A. §209.

8.

The undersigned, with the knowledge of the terms of the above Consent Decree,
agree to these terms and to the entry of this Consent Decree.

9.

Each and every violation o f this Consent Decree shall be treated as a separate
contempt hereof.

Dated:
Justice, Superior Court

Dated:

Dated:

f) /

'

O (o

J

OC

For the Defendant:

For the Plaintiff:

\ J
C C ^n^>
C^ \ g7 ^ f ^
James A. McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f Attorney General
#6 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333
Maine Bar No. 1735
Tel: (207)626-8842
E-mail: hm.fflckennatomame.gov
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R eg io n a l O f fic e s :
84 H a rlo w St ., 2 n d F lo o r
B a n g o r , M a in e 04401
TEL: (207) 941-3070
FAX: (207) 941-3075

G . S t e v e n R ow e

44 O a k St r e e t , 4 t h F lo o r
P o r t l a n d , M a in e 04101-3014
T el : (207) 822-0260
■FAX: (207) 822-0259
TDD: (877) 428-8800

ATTORNEY GENERAL

TEL: (207)626-8800
TTY: 1-888-577-6690

O

St a t e o f M a in e
A tto rn ey G eneral
6 St a t e H o u s e S t a t io n
A u g u s t a , M a in e 0 4 3 3 3 - 0 0 0 6

f f ic e o f t h e

128 S w e d e n S t ., St e . 2
C a r ib o u , M a in e 0 4 7 3 6
T el : (20 7) 4 9 6 -3 7 9 2
F ax : (20 7) 4 9 6 -3 2 9 1

June 12, 2006

Nancy Desjardin, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330-5680
Re:

State o f Maine v. Roland W. Hale, II (CV-04-292)

Dear Clerk Desjardin:
This matter was successfully mediated on April 10, 2006 and the results were filed
with the Court. On April 2 0 ,2 0 0 6 1 forwarded to Mr. Hale a Consent Decree that embodied
the mediated agreement. He was to sign this Consent Decree and return it to m e so it could be
filed with the Court. Since that time there has been only silence. Please find enclosed a copy
o f the Consent Decree that I forwarded to Mr. Hale’s attorney, Edward L. Dilworth, ill, Esq.
I would appreciate any direction the Court might be able to give. Thank you.
Sincerely,

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f the Attorney General
State House Station #6
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006
Tel.: (207)626-8842
E-mail: iim.mckenna@maine.gov
JAM/gm
Enclosures
cc: Edward L. Dilworth, III, Esq., Dow’s Law Office, P.A., P.O. Box 349, Norway, ME 04268

printed on recycled paper
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S t a t e o f M a in e
A tto r n ey G eneral
6 S t a t e H o u s e St a t io n

f f ic e o f t h e

128 Sw e d e n St ., St e . 2
C a r ib o u , M a in e 04736
T el : (207) 496-3792
Fax : (207) 496-3291

Edward L. Dilworth, III, Esq.
Dow’s Law Office, P.A.
P.O. Box 349
Norway, ME 04268
Re:

State v. Roland W. Hale, II (CV-04-292)

Dear Ted:
As we agreed, please find attached a revised Consent Decree for Roland Hale’s signature. It
contains the following provisions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

A restitution order for consumers who have complained to this office (19 complaints with
total restitution equaling $2,061.90);
An injunction against future statutory violations;
A mechanism to provide restitution to other consumers who may complain to the
Attorney General’s Office within 90 days of the date of this Consent Decree;
A civil penalty of $4,000.

Once Mr. Hale signs the Consent Decree and the court accepts it, I will then prepare a press
release to announce the Consent Decree. I will provide you with a draft of this press release before
releasing it. As we discussed, the Attorney General does not negotiate Consent Decree provisions but I
will certainly change any errors that the press release might contain. The press release will state that Mr.
Hale does not admit to any wrong doing.
While the agreed upon Consent Decree is significantly less than what I had hoped for, it seems a
fair settlement of the State’s claims again Mr. Hale. May I please request that Mr. Hale return the signed
Consent Decree no later than May 3,2006. Thank you.
Sincerely,

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office of the Attorney General
State House Station #6
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006
Tel: (207) 626-8842
E-mail: iim.mckenna@mame. gov
J A M /g m

Enclosure
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STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, ss.

)
)
)
)
)
Plaintiffs
)
)
v.
)
)
ROLAND W. HALE, II, d/b/a FRIENDLY )
FIREWOOD,
)
)
Defendant
)

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-04-292

STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner of
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROWE,
Maine Attorney General,

CONSENT D ECREE
(Maine Unfair Trade
Practices Act 5 M.R.S.A. §207)

Plaintiff, State of Maine, has filed its Complaint in the above-captioned matter on
December 12, 2004. The State o f Maine and Defendant Roland W. Hale, II have consented to
entry o f this Consent Decree without trial or adjudication of issue o f fact or law herein. This
Decree does not constitute evidence against the Defendant or an admission by the Defendant of
any o f the allegations in the Plaintiffs Complaint.
NOW, THEREFORE, before the taking o f any testimony and without trial or
adjudication of any fact or law herein, and upon the consent o f the parties hereto, it is hereby
ordered and decreed as follows:
1.

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter o f this action and over the parties
consenting to this Decree. The Complaint states claims which may be granted against
Defendant pursuant to the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act (UTPA), 5 M.R.S.A.
§205-A-214, and the Maine Weights and Measures Law, 10 M.R.S.A. Chapter 501.

2.

Defendant Roland W. Hale, II, his agents, employees, assigns, and any other person
in active concert or participation with him in the sale o f firewood who receives actual
notice o f this injunction is enjoined from:

A. Failing to deliver to customers the amount o f firewood contracted for, in
violation of 10M.R.S.A. §2751;
B. Charging the firewood customers more than the represented price per
chord;
C. Failing to deliver to firewood customers the statutorily required delivery
ticket required by 10 M.R.S.A.§2624;
D. Misrepresenting the quantity o f firewood being sold, in violation o f 10
M.R.S.A. §2651;and
E. Using unfair or deceptive sale practices, in violation o f the Maine Unfair
■Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A, §207, in connection with the offer, sale,
advertising, promotion and delivery o f firewood to Maine consumers.
3.

Defendant Hale shall pay restitution to the following consumers who were delivered
less firewood than was represented to the consumer and which the consumer paid for.
These restitution payments are as follows:

CO N SU M ER

RESTITUTION OW ED

A. John Anton
63 Spruce Street
Portland, ME 04101

$85.80

B. Isaac Baietti
3 Highland Pines
Scarborough, ME 04074

$153.10

C. James Bernier
43 Eastern Avenue
Windham, ME 04062

$144.20

D. Russell Brookes
89 Bragdon Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$100.10

2

E. Tim Chochran
140 Granite Street Ext.
Yarmouth, ME 04096

$68.25

F. Brian Collin
1 Plumwood Way
Falmouth, ME 04105

$107.25

G. Andrea Elmere
47 Pleasant Hill Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$44.10

H. Dwight Fifield
276 Falmouth Road
F almouth, ME 04105

$144,30

I. Mark Harold
15 Lidac Lane
Freeport, ME 040323

$83.85

J. Mike Heath
72 Foreside Road
Falmouth, ME 04105

$130.65

K. Jennifer Klenzak
21 Birch Lane
Cumberland, ME 04021

$71.40

L. Brett Pierce
24 Cunningham Road
Freeport, M E 04032

$64.35

M. Larry Potter
238 Ocean Avenue
Portland, Maine 04101

$96.65

N. Carla Randall
45 Sheridan Avenue
Auburn, ME 04210

$147.20

O. Art Rushton
Rosalie MacCormack
378 Main Street
Cumberland, ME 04110

$193.05

P. David Salvini
68 Old Brunswick Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$89.70

Q. Andy Shepard

$79,95
3

124 West Main Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096
R. Tom Sturtevant
12 Ponderosa Drive
Freeport, ME 04032

$156.00

S. Don W right
16 High View Drive
Freeport, ME 04032

$102.00

If the Defendant has not yet paid this restitution, he shall pay by certified bank check or money
order, payable to the consumers listed above. These payments shall be made no later than 30
days from the date o f this Consent Decree.

4.

For a period of 90 days after the date o f this Consent Decree, the Defendant shall
reimburse any consumer for failing to deliver the amount o f firewood contracted for
if the consumer presents to the Attorney General an affidavit that provides a factual
basis for the consumers claim o f not receiving the contracted for amount of firewood.
This restitution shall be made by the Defendant within 30 days from the date the
Attorney General notifies the Defendant that the consumer’s affidavit provides a
reasonable basis for restitution.

5.

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. §209, in addition to the above restitution, the Defendant is
ordered to pay the Department o f the Attorney General a civil penalty o f $4,000.
This civil penalty shall be paid by certified bank check or money order, payable to the
Department o f the Attorney General in monthly installments o f $400. Payments shall
begin no later than 30 days from the date o f this Consent Decree. The Defendant may
accelerate payment o f this civil penalty if he so wishes.
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6.

Jurisdiction is retained by this Court for the purpose o f enabling any party o f this
Consent Decree to apply to this Court at any time for such further orders as may be
necessary for the modification o f any of the provisions o f this Decree.

7.

Any violation of the Defendant o f the mandatory injunctions listed above fl[2) and
orders to pay money (fls 3-5) shall be subject to the civil penalty authorized in 5
M.R.S.A. §209.

8.

The undersigned, with the knowledge o f the terms of the above Consent Decree,
agree to these terms and to the entry of this Consent Decree.

9.

Each and every violation o f this Consent Decree shall be treated as a separate
contempt hereof.

Dated:

_____________________
Justice, Superior Court

Dated:

For the Defendant:

Dated:

For the Plaintiff:

James A. McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
. Office o f Attorney General
#6 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333
Maine Bar No. 1735
T el: (207) 626-8842
E-mail: jim.mckenna@maine,eov
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84 H a rlo w St ., 2n d Flo o r
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44 O a r St r e e t , 4 t h F lo o r
P o r tla n d , M a in e 04101-3014
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128 Sw eden St ., St e . 2
C a r ib o u , M a in e 04736
TEL: (207) 496-3792
FAX: (207) 496-3291

f f ic e o f t h e

February 5, 2007
Nancy Desj ardin, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330-5680
Re:

State o f Maine v. Roland W. Hale, II (CV-04-292)

Dear Ms. Desj ardin:
Please find attached a copy o f the Judgment and Order in the above-referenced matter.
Could you please prepare for me a Write o f Execution for a total o f $4,000.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely,
J

*------ -

-

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f the Attorney General
State House Station #6
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006
Tel.: (207)626-8842
E-mail: jim.mckenna@maine.gov
JAM/gm
Enclosure
cc: Edward L. Dilworth, III, Esq., Dow’s Law Office, P.A., P.O. Box 349, Norway, ME 04268
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SUPERIOR COURT
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r e c e iv e d
STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner of
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROW E,
Maine Attorney General,

)
)
)
)

)
Plaintiffs
)
)
v.
)
)
ROLAND W. HALE, II, d/b/a FRIENDLY )
FIREWOOD,
)
)
Defendant
)

1.

htb oi 2007
OfTiCE Op ATTORNEY GENSRAE.

JUDGMENT AND ORDER
ENFORCING UNFAIR TRADE
PRACTICE ACT ORDER
(5 M.R.S.A. §209)

Pursuant to a Consent Decree agreed to by the parties, Defendant Roland W. Hale, II
is subject to an Unfair Trade Practice Act (UTPA) injunctive Order issued by this
Court, dated August 14, 2006.

2.

This UTPA mandatory injunction requires Mr. Hale to pay full restitution to 19
consumers and to pay a civil penalty o f $4,000, in monthly payments of $400. These
payments were required to begin no later than September 15,2006.

3.

To date, the Defendant has failed to make any payments whatsoever in satisfaction o f
the $4,000 civil penalty.

4.

Pursuant to the Consent Decree, the Court retained jurisdiction of this matter ‘Tor
such further orders as may be necessary,” The Consent Decree also specifically
stated that any violation of the mandatory orders contained in the Consent Decree
would be subject to the civil penalty authorized in 5 M.R.S.A. § 209.

5.

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. §209:
Any person who violates the terms o f an injunction issued under this Section shall
forfeit and pay to the State, to be applied in the carrying out o f this chapter a civil
penalty o f not more than $ 10,000 for each violation.

Due to the Defendant’s violation o f the Court’s Consent Decree, the Court hereby grants
a judgment for $4,000, the amount o f the civil penalty owed by the Defendant.

Dated:

l '
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December 21, 2004
Nancy Desjardin, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330-5680
RE: State o f Maine v. Roland W. Hale, II
Dear Ms. Desjardin:
Please find attached for filing an Unfair Trade Practice Act Complaint against
Roland W. Hale, II, d/b/a Friendly Firewood. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you
have any questions.
Sincerely,

JAMES A. M CKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f the Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta ME 04333-0006
Tel: (207)626-8842
Email: iim.mckemia@maine.gov

JAM/ceh
Attachment
c:

Roland L. Hale, 65 Winston Way, New Gloucester, ME 04260
Steve Giguere, Maine Dept, o f Agriculture, Quality Assurance & Regulations, 28
State House Station, Augusta, M E 04333-0028

Printed on Recycled Paper

SUMMARY SHEET
This summary sheet and the information contained herein neither replace nor supplement the filing and service of pleadings or other papers
as required by the Maine Rules of Court or by law. This form is required for the use of the Clerk of Court for the purpose of initiating or
updating the civil docket (SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE)

I.

County of Filing or District Court Jurisdiction:

Kennebec County Superior Court

II. CAUSE OF ACTION (Cite the primary civil statutes under which you are filing, if any.)
This is an action under the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 MR.S.A. § 207,209
III.

Pro se plaintiffs: If unsure, leave blank.

NATURE OF FILING
X Initial Complaint
□ Third-Party Complaint Motion to Enforce Judgment
□ Cross-Claim or Counterclaim M otion for Contempt

O If Reinstated or Reopened case, give original Docket Number
(If filing a second or subsequent Money Judgment Disclosure, give docket number of first disclosure)
IV.

□ TITLE TO REAL ESTATE IS INVOLVED

V.

MOST DEFINITIVE NATURE OF ACTION. (Place an X in one box only)

Pro se plaintiffs: If unsure, leave blank.

GENERAL CIVIL fCVt
Contract
□ Contract
Declaratory/Equitable Relief
EH General Injunctive Relief
EH Declaratory Judgment
O Other Equitable Relief
Constitutional/Civil Rights
□ Constitutional/Civil Rights
Statutory Actions
X Unfair Trade Practices
O Freedom of Access
EH Other Statutory Actions
Miscellaneous Civil
EH Drug Forfeitures
CHILD PROTECTIVE CUSTODY IP O

Personal Injury Tort
CH Property Negligence
d Auto Negligence
□ Medical Malpractice
□ Product Liability
□ Assauit/Battery
□ Domestic Torts
D Other Negligence
Q Other Personal Injury Tort
Non-Personal Injury Tort
□ Auto Negligence
d Other Negligence
EH Other Non-Personal Injury Tort

□ Other Forfeitures/Property Libels
I 1 Land Use Enforcement (8ÖK)
□ Administrative Warrant
□ HIV Testing
□ Arbitration Awards
EH Appointment of Receiver
□ Shareholders’ Derivative Actions
□ Foreign Deposition
EH Pre-action Discovery
□ Common Law Habeas Corpus
EH Prisoner Transfers
d Foreign Judgments
d Minor Settlements
d Other Civil

O Non-DHS Protective Custody
SPECIAL ACTIONS ISA)
Money Judgments
EH Money Judgment Request for Disclosure

Title Actions
d Quiet Title
d Eminent Domain
d Easements
EH Boundaries
EH Governmental Body (BOB)

REAL ESTATE IRE)
Misc. Real Estate
Foreclosure
O Equitable Remedies
d Foreclosure
O Mechanics Liens
d Foreclosure-Other
d Partition
Trespass
d Adverse Possession
d Trespass
APPEALS (API (To be filed in SuDerior Court) (ADR exempt)
d Other Appeals
O Administrative Agency (80C)

d Nuisance
d Abandoned Roads
d Other Real Estate

MRCiv.P. 16B Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR):
□ I certify that pursuant to M.R.Civ.P. 16B(b), this case is exempt from a required ADR process because:
□

It falls within an exemption listed above (i.e., an appeal or an action for non-payment of a note in a secured transaction).

□

The plaintiff or defendant is incarcerated in a local, state or federal facility.

□

The parties have participated in a statutory prelitigation screening process with ______________ ___ __________ ______________(name
of neutral) o n __________________________ (date).
The parties have participated in a formal ADR process w ith______ ____ _______________ ________________ ______ (name of neutral)
o n _________________ (date).

□
□

This Is a Personal Injury action in which the plaintiffs likely damages will not exceed $30,000, and the plaintiff requests an
exemption from ADR.

CV-001, Rev. 12/01

STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, SS.

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-

STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner o f
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROWE,
Maine Attorney General,
Pllaintiffs

)
)
)
)
)
)COMPLAINT
) (Injunctive and Other Relief Requested)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

v.
ROLAND W. HALE, H, d/b/a
FRIENDLY FIREWOOD,
Defendant

INTRODUCTION
1. Plaintiff, State o f Maine, by its Commissioner o f Agriculture and its Attorney
General, brings this action in the name o f the State o f Maine pursuant to the Maine
Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. §§ 205-A to 214, and the Maine Weights and
Measures Law, 10 M.R.S.A. Chapter 501.
PARTIES
2. Plaintiff, State o f Maine (the “State”) is a sovereign state.
3. Defendant, Roland W. Hale, II, whose business address is 65 Winston Way,
New Gloucester, ME 04260, is a Maine resident and a seller o f firewood used primarily
to heat the homes o f M aine consumers.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
4. This Court has jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 4 M.R.S.A. § 105, 5
M.R.S.A. § 209, 10 M.R.S.A. § 2752.

STA TU TO RY BACK G RO U ND
5. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 207, “unfair or deceptive acts in the conduct o f any
trade or commerce are . .. unlaw ful”
6. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209;
W henever the Attorney General has reason to believe that any person is
using or is about to use any method, act or practice declared by § 207 to
be unlawful, and that proceedings would be in the public interest, he
may bring an action in the name o f the State against such person to
restrain by temporary or permanent injunction the use o f such method,
act or practice, and the Court may make such orders or judgments as
may be necessary to restore to any person who has suffered any
ascertainable loss by reason o f the use or employment o f such unlawful
method, act or practice, any monies or property, real or personal, which
may have been acquired by means o f such method, act or practice . . . .
7. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209, each violation o f 5 M.R.S.A. § 207 that results
from intentional and unfair or deceptive conduct is a civil violation for which a civil
penalty of up to $10,000 may be adjudged.
8. Pursuant to 10 M.R.S.A. § 2621, it is illegal to misrepresent the quantity o f
firewood being sold to purchasers.
9. Pursuant to 10 M.R.S.A. § 2624, it is illegal to sell bulk deliveries o f firewood
without also providing a delivery ticket containing the following information:
A. the name and address o f the vendor and purchaser;
B. the date the firewood was delivered;
C. the quantity o f firewood delivered and the quantity upon which the price
, was based, if this differs from the delivered quantity; and
D. a description o f the kind o f firewood being sold.
10. Pursuant to 10 M.R.S.A. § 2751 (5), it is illegal to sell and deliver less
firewood than the quantity represented to the consumer.
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FACTS
11.

Roland W. Hale, II, owns and operates a business known as Friendly

Firewood. The business address o f Friendly Firewood is 65 W inston Way, New
Gloucester, Maine 04260.
12. Defendant Hale sells cut and split firewood to Maine consumers based on a
price per cord o f wood.
13. Defendant Hale does not provide his firewood customers with a delivery
ticket as required by 10 M.R.S.A. § 2624.
14. In at least 15 separate cases during late summer and fall, 2004, Defendant
Hale sold and delivered significantly less firewood than was represented to the consumer,
and which the consumer paid for, based on the Defendant’s representation.
15. By way of example only, consumer John Anton o f Portland, Maine, in
October, 2004, purchased one cord o f cut and split firewood from Defendant Hale. W hen
Mr. Anton’s firewood purchase was measured by the Maine Department o f Agriculture, it
was found to be 56.1 cubic feet short o f a standard cord o f wood. M r Anton paid $195
per cord for cut and split wood and was therefore overcharged $85.80 for the wood he
purchased from Defendant Hale.
COUNT ONE
(Selling Less Firewood Than The Quantity Represented)
16. The State repeats, realleges, and incorporates herein by reference paragraphs
1 through 15 o f this Complaint.
17. In at least 15 separate transactions during late summer and fall, 2004,
Defendant Hale delivered to a purchaser less firewood than was represented, and as a
result, the purchaser was significantly overcharged for the firewood.
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18. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count constitutes deceptive
acts or practices in the conduct o f trade or commerce, and is in violation o f the Maine
Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
19. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count was intentional.
CO UN T TW O
20. The State repeats, realleges, and incorporates herein by reference paragraphs
1 through 19 o f this Complaint.
21. In at least 15 separate transactions during late summer and fall, 2004, the
Defendant failed to provide to his firewood customers the delivery ticket required by 10
M.R.S.A. § 2624.
22. The D efendant’s conduct as described in this Count is in violation o f both 10
M.R.S.A. § 2624 and the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
23. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count was intentional.
CO UN T TH R E E
24. The State repeats, realleges, and incorporates herein by reference paragraphs
1 through 23 o f this Complaint.
25. The Defendant’s sales o f less firewood than the quantity he represented to
his customers were in violation o f both 10 M.R.S.A. § 2621 and the Maine Unfair Trade
Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
26. The Defendant’s conduct as described in this Count was intentional.
R E L IE F REQ U ESTED
Accordingly, the State requests that this Court:
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1. Declare that the Defendant has violated the M aine Unfair Trade Practices Act,
5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
2. Declare that each violation by the Defendant o f 5 M.R.S.A. § 207 resulted
from the Defendant’s intentional and unfair or deceptive conduct.
3. Declare that the Defendant’s failure to deliver to consumers the amount of
firewood represented was in violation o f 10 M.R.S.A. § 2621.
4. Declare that the Defendant’s failure to provide the statutorily required
delivery ticket to his firewood customers was in violation o f 10 M.R.S.A. §
2624.
5. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209 and 10 M.R.S.A. § 2753, issue a permanent
injunction enjoining the Defendant, his agents, servants, employees, and any
other person in active concert or participation with him in the sale o f firewood
who receives actual notice o f this injunction from;
A. failing to deliver to customers the amount o f firewood represented;
B. charging the firewood customers more than the represented price per
cord;
C. failing to deliver to firewood customers the statutorily required
delivery ticket; and
D. violating the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207, in
connection with the offer, sale, advertising, promotion and delivery of
firewood to M aine consumers.
6. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209, and the Court’s own equitable powers, award
such equitable relief as the Court deems necessary to redress injury to

5

consumers resulting from the Defendant’s violations o f the Maine Unfair
Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207, and the Maine Weights and Measures
Law, 10 M.R.S.A., Chapter 501.
7. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209, order the Defendant to pay a civil penalty o f up
to $10,000 for each intentional violation o f 5 M.R.S.A. § 207.
8. Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209 and 14 M.R.S.A. § 1522 (1) (A), order the
Defendant to pay the State its cost of the investigation and suit, including its
attorney’s fees.
9. Grant such other and further relief as the Court deems just and proper.

Dated:

/O—/

j

o f _____

Respectfully submitted,
G. STEVEN ROWE
Attorney General

James A. McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
#6 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333
Maine Bar No. 1735
(207) 626-8842
Email: jim.mckenna@maine. gov
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SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-04-292

STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner of
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROWE,
Maine Attorney General,

CONSENT DECREE
(Maine Unfair Trade
Practices Act 5 M.R.S.A. §207)

Plaintiff, State o f Maine, has filed its Complaint in the above-captioned matter on
December 12, 2004. The State of Maine and Defendant Roland W. Hale, II have consented to
entry o f this Consent Decree without trial or adjudication o f issue o f fact or law herein. This
Decree does not constitute evidence against the Defendant or an admission by the Defendant of
any of the allegations in the Plaintiff’s Complaint.
NOW, THEREFORE, before the taking of any testimony and without trial or
adjudication o f any fact or law herein, and upon the consent of the parties hereto, it is hereby
ordered and decreed as follows:
1.

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this action and over the parties
consenting to this Decree. The Complaint states claims which may be granted against
Defendant pursuant to the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act (UTPA), 5 M.R.S.A.
§205-A-214, and the Maine Weights and Measures Law, 10 M.R.S.A. Chapter 501.

2.

Defendant Roland W. Hale, II, his agents, employees, assigns, and any other person
in active concert or participation with him in the sale o f firewood who receives actual
notice of this injunction is enjoined from:

A. Failing to deliver to customers the amount of firewood contracted for, in
violation of 10 M.R.S.A, §2751;
B. Charging the firewood customers more than the represented price per
chord;
C. Failing to deliver to firewood customers the statutorily required delivery
ticket required by 10 M.R,S.A.§2624;
D. Misrepresenting the quantity of firewood being sold, in violation of 10
M.R.S.A. §2651; and
E. Using unfair or deceptive sale practices, in violation o f the Maine Unfair
Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. §207, in connection with the offer, sale,
advertising, promotion and delivery of firewood to Maine consumers.
3.

Defendant Hale shall pay restitution to the following consumers who were delivered
less firewood than was represented to the consumer and which the consumer paid for.
These restitution payments are as follows:

CONSUMER

RESTITUTION OWED

A. John Anton
63 Spruce Street
Portland, ME 04101

$85,80

B. Isaac Baietti
3 Highland Pines
Scarborough, ME 04074

$153.10

C. James Bernier
43 Eastern Avenue
Windham, ME 04062

$144.20

D. Russell Brookes
89 Bragdon Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$100.10
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E. Tim Chochran
140 Granite Street Ext.
Yarmouth, ME 04096

$68.25

F. Brian Collin
1 Plumwood Way
Falmouth, ME 04105

$107.25

G. Andrea Elmere
47 Pleasant Hill Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$44.10

H. Dwight Fifield
276 Falmouth Road
Falmouth, ME 04105

$144.30

I. Mark Harold
15 Lidac Lane
Freeport, ME 040323

$83.85

J. Mike Heath
72 Foreside Road
Falmouth, ME 04105

$130.65

K. Jennifer Klenzak
21 Birch Lane
Cumberland, ME 04021

$71.40

L. Brett Pierce
24 Cunningham Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$64.35

M. Larry Potter
238 Ocean Avenue
Portland, Maine 04101

$96.65

N. Carla Randall
45 Sheridan Avenue
Auburn, ME 04210

$147.20

O. Art Rushton
Rosalie MacCormack
378 Main Street
Cumberland, ME 04110

$193.05

P. David Salvini
68 Old Brunswick Road
Freeport, ME 04032

$89.70

Q. Andy Shepard

$79.95
3

124 West Main Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096
R. Tom Sturtevant
12 Ponderosa Drive
Freeport, ME 04032

$156.00

S. Don Wright
16 High View Drive
Freeport, ME 04032

$102.00

If the Defendant has not yet paid this restitution, he shall pay by certified bank check or money
order, payable to the consumers listed above. These payments shall be made no later than 30
days from the date o f this Consent Decree.

4.

For a period o f 90 days after the date o f this Consent Decree, the Defendant shall
reimburse any consumer for failing to deliver the amount o f firewood contracted for
if the consumer presents to the Attorney General an affidavit that provides a factual
basis for the consumers claim o f not receiving the contracted for amount of firewood,
This restitution shall be made by the Defendant within 30 days from the date the
Attorney General notifies the Defendant that the consumer’s affidavit provides a
reasonable basis for restitution.

5.

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. §209, in addition to the above restitution, the Defendant is
ordered to pay the Department o f the Attorney General a civil penalty o f $4,000.
This civil penalty shall be paid by certified bank check or money order, payable to the
Department o f the Attorney General in monthly installments o f $400. Payments shall
begin no later than 30 days from the date o f this Consent Decree. The Defendant may
accelerate payment o f this civil penalty if he so wishes.
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6.

Jurisdiction is retained by this Court for the purpose of enabling any party o f this
Consent Decree to apply to this Court at any time for such further orders as may be
necessary for the modification of any of the provisions o f this Decree.

7.

Any violation o f the D e fe n d a n t o f th e mandatory in ju n c tio n s listed above (%2) and
orders to pay money flfs 3-5) shall be subject to the civil penalty authorized in 5
M.R.S.A. §209.

8.

The undersigned, with the knowledge of the terms of the above Consent Decree,
agree to these terms and to the entry of this Consent Decree.

9.

Each and every violation o f this Consent Decree shall be treated as a separate
contempt hereof.
p - ( 4-OC

D

a

t e

d

: ^

^

______

____
Justice, Superior Court

Dated:

"7^ f o '

Dated:

F) /

For the Defendant:

0 (&

For the Plaintiff:

J

James A. McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f Attorney General
#6 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333
Maine Bar No. 1735
Tel.: (207)626-8842
E-mail: hm.mckennafqjmaine.nov
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R eg io na l O ffic es :
84 H a r lo w St , 2n d f l o o r
B a n g o r , M a in e 04401
T ed (207) 941-3070
Fax : (207) 941-3075

G . St e v e n R o w e
ATTORNEY GENERAL

44 O ak St r e e t , 4 t h F l o o r
P o r tla n d , M a in e 04101-3014
TED (207) 822-0260
F ax : (207) 822-0259
TDD; (877) 428-8800

Sta te o f M a in e
O f f ic e o f t h e A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l
6 S tate H o u se S t a t io n
A u g u s t a , M a in e 0 4 3 3 3 - 0 0 0 6

TEL: (207)626-8800
TTY: 1-888-577-6690

128 Sw e d en St ., St e . 2
C a r ib o u , M a in e 04736
TEL: (207) 496-3792
FAX: (207) 496-3291

February 5, 2007
Nancy Desjardin, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330-5680
Re:

S ta te

o f Maine v. Roland W. Hale, II (CV-04-292)

Dear Ms. Desjardin:
Please find attached a copy of the Judgment and Order in the above-referenced matter.
Could you please prepare for me a Write o f Execution for a total o f $4,000.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

J

«— - -

—

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f the Attorney General
State House Station #6
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006
Tel.: (207) 626-8842
E-mail: iim.mckenna@maine.gov
JAM/gm
Enclosure
cc: Edward L. Dilworth, III, Esq., Dow’s Law Office, P.A., P.O. Box 349, Norway, ME 04268
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STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner o f
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROWE,
Maine Attorney General,
Plaintiffs

V.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

)
ROLAND W. HALE, II, d/b/a FRIENDLY )
FIREWOOD,
)
Defendant

1.

h tB u i 2007

0FFiCe 0F ATTORNEY GENERAL
JUDGMENT AND ORDER
ENFORCING UNFAIR TRADE
PRACTICE ACT ORDER
(5 M .R.S.A. §209)

)
)

Pursuant to a Consent Decree agreed to by the parties, Defendant Roland W. Hale, II
is subject to an Unfair Trade Practice Act (UTPA) injunctive Order issued by this
Court, dated August 14, 2006.

2.

This UTPA mandatory injunction requires Mr. Hale to pay full restitution to 19
consumers and to pay a civil penalty o f $4,000, in monthly payments of $400. These
payments were required to begin no later than September 15,2006.

3.

To date, the Defendant has failed to make any payments whatsoever in satisfaction o f
the $4,000 civil penalty.

4.

Pursuant to the Consent Decree, the Court retained jurisdiction of this matter ‘Tor
such further orders as may be necessary.” The Consent Decree also specifically
stated that any violation of the mandatory orders contained in the Consent Decree
would be subject to the civil penalty authorized in 5 M.R.S.A. § 209.

5.

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. §209:

.

Any person who violates the terms o f an injunction issued under this Section shall
forfeit and pay to the State, to be applied in the carrying out of this chapter a civil
penalty of not more than $ 10,000 for each violation.

Due to the Defendant’s violation o f the Court’s Consent Decree, the Court hereby grants
a judgment for $4,000, the amount o f the civil penalty owed by the Defendant.

Dated:

( "

—
-idstice, Superior Court
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R eg io na l O ffices :
84 H a r lo w S t., 2 n d F lo o r
B a n g o r , M a in e 04401
T el : (207) 941-3070
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G . St e v e n R o w e
ATTORNEYGENERAL
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TTY: T888-577-6690

44 O a k Str e et , 4 t h F lo o r
P o r tla n d , M a in e 04101-3014
T el : (207) 822-0260
Fax : (207) 822-0259
TDD: (877) 428-8800

S ta te o f M a in e
O f f ic e o f t h e A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l
6 S t a t e H o u s e S t a t io n
A u g u s t a , M a in e 0 4 3 3 3 - 0 0 0 6

128 Sw e d e n St ., St e . 2
C a r ib o u , M a in e 04736
T ed (207) 496-3792
FAX: (207) 496-3291

October 25,2006

Nancy Desjardin, Clerk
Kennebec County Superior Court
95 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330-5680
Re:

State o f Maine v. Roland W. Hale, II (CV-04-292)

Dear Clerk Desjardin:
Defendant Hale is subject to an August 14, 2006 Unfair Trade Practices Act Order that
requires him to make certain payments. He has failed to make these payments and the State is
thereby submitting the attached Motion to Enforce Unfair Trade Practice Act Order, 5
M.R.S.A. §209). Also enclosed is a proposed Order. I am this day sending a copy of this
Motion to Mr. H ale’s attorney. I estimate that this matter will require a 30 minute hearing.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

J

/k -v< ---- .

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f the Attorney General
State House Station #6
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006
Tel.: (207) 626-8842
E-mail: iim.mckenna@,maine.gov
JAM/gm
Enclosures
cc: Edward L. Dilworth, III, Esq., Dow’s Law Office, P.A., P.O. Box 349, Norway, ME 04268
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STATE OF MAINE
KENNEBEC, SS.

SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
DOCKET NO. CV-04-292

STATE OF MAINE, by and through
ROBERT W. SPEAR, Commissioner of
Agriculture and G. STEVEN ROWE,
Maine Attorney General,

)
)
)
)
)
)
Plaintiff
)
v.
)
)
)
ROLAND W. HALE, II, d/b/a FRIENDLY )
FIREWOOD,
)
)
Defendant
)

1.

MOTON TO ENFORCE
UNFAIR TRADE PRACTICE ACT
ORDER (5 M .R.S.A. §209)
AND LEGAL MEMORANDUM

Defendant Roland W. Hale, II is subject to an Unfair Trade Practices Act (UTPA)
injunctive Order issued by this Court, dated August 14, 2006.

2.

This UTPA mandatory injunction requires Mr. Hale to pay full restitution to 19
consumers and to pay a civil penalty of $4,000, in monthly payments o f $400. These
payments were required to begin no later than September 15, 2006.

3.

To date, the Defendant has failed to make his first two monthly civil penalty
payments of $400.

4.

Pursuant to the Consent Decree, the Court retained jurisdiction of this matter “for
such further orders as may be necessary.” The Consent Decree also specifically
stated that any violations o f the mandatory orders contained in this Consent Decree
would be subject to the civil penalty authorized in 5 M.R.S.A. § 209.

5.

Pursuant to 5 M.R.S.A. § 209:

Any person who violates the terms of an injunction issued under this Section shall
forfeit and pay to the State, to be applied in the carrying out of this chapter, a civil
penalty of not more than $10,000 for each violation.
6.

The State therefore requests that this court enter a judgment ordering the Defendant to
pay immediately in a lump sum the $4,000 civil penalty he has fallen behind in his
payments and to further impose an additional $100 civil penalty for each month he
has failed to make this payment.

7.

The State asks that this matter be set for a hearing and anticipates this hearing will
take approximately 30 minutes.

Dated:

vj

J O / £*> / 6

jfy YZe*

James A. McKenna
Assistant Attorney General
State House Station 6
Augusta, Maine 04333-0006
Maine Bar No. 1735
(207) 626-8842'
Email: iim.mckenna@maine,gov

NOTICE PURSUAN TO RULE 7
Pursuant to M.R.Civ.P. 7(c), opposition to this Motion must be filed not later than 21 days
after the filing of the Motion unless another time is provided by the Rules or set by the Court. The
failure to file timely opposition will be deemed a waiver o f all objections to the Motion, which may
be granted without further notice or hearing.
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Regional Offices:

G. S t e v e n R

84 Harlow St ., 2 nd F loor
B angor, M aine 04401
T el: (207) 941-3070
F ax: (207) 941-3075

ow e

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Telephone: (207) 6 2 6 -8 8 0 0
TDD: (207) 6 2 6-8865

STA TE O F M A IN E
O F F IC E O F THE A T T O R N E Y G E N E R A L
6 S t a t e H o u s e S t a t io n
A u g u s t a , M a i n e 0 4 3 3 3 -0 0 0 6

44 O ak S treet, 4 th F loor
P ortland, M aine 04101-3014
T el: (207) 822-0260
F ax: (207) 822-0259
TDD: (877) 428-8800
128 Sweden S t ., Ste. 2
C aribou, Maine 04736
T el: (207) 496-3792
Fax: (207) 496-3291

November 19, 2004

Roland W. Hale, II
65 Winston Way
N ew Gloucester, ME 04260
RE: Firewood Complaints
D ear Mr, Hale:
The Attorney General and the Department o f Agriculture have concluded their
examination o f your recent firewood sales to Maine consumers. Based on our
investigation, we have concluded that you have significantly shorted your firewood
customers, in violation of both the Maine Unfair Trade Practices Act, 5 M.R.S.A. § 207
and Department o f Agriculture statutes.
It is our present intention to file a civil suit pursuant to the Maine Unfair Trade
Practices Act and to enjoin you from any further unfair and deceptive firewood sales. In
addition, we will be requesting a civil penalty for intentional violation o f the Maine
Unfair Trade Practices Act and restitution to each o f your customers.
Pursuant to 5 M.R.S. A. § 209, we are required to provide notice o f our intended
action at least ten (10) days prior to filing in court. The purpose o f this 10-day period is
to provide you with an opportunity to meet with us to resolve our concerns.
Please let me know if you would like to arrange a mutually convenient time to
discuss this matter. Please contact me at the above address or (207) 626-8842 on or
before December 2, 2004.
Finally, I call your attention to 17-A M.R.S.A. § 455, which provides that any
person who alters, destroys, conceals or removes any documents or other piece o f
tangible, physical evidence which is relevant to this investigation, with the intent to
impair its verity, authenticity or availability, can be found guilty o f committing a Class D
crime.
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I look forward to hearing from you as soon as possible.

Sincerely,
H i

tK .

JAMES A. MCKENNA
Assistant Attorney General
Office o f the Attorney General
6 State House Station
Augusta ME 04333-0006
Tel: (207) 626-8842
Email:

JM/rht
Pc: Hal Prince, Quality Assurance & Regulation
Maine Department of Agriculture
Lucinda White, Assistant Attorney General
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